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A HISTORY OF THE der,toRION FAMILY 

AND THEIR INVOLVEMENT !J! l.TVE THEATRE !Ji NEWCASTLE 

On0 of Lhe first theatrical performances in Newca~lle was 

held in the early 1850 ' s in the hospital room attached to lhe 

stockad'3 of the old C11stoms Hou!ie. The Court. House, OI.J. the 

corner of Hunter and Bolton Streets, was also used for 

concor~s o.nd vaudeville . (1) 

In 1352, the inadequacy of these vanues p1ompted Mr . J. 

Croft, the licensee of the Commercial Hotel, to conve1•l a 

barn - like structure at the back of the hole! lo provide 

Newcastle with itG £i~sl permanent theatre. Thi~ was lhe 

original Victoria Thoatro and was situated on the corner r 

Wett and Hunter Streets. Theatre companies woul d c ome from 

Sydney by steamer, perform in Newcastle, thr n r o caed lo 

Maille11d. Thi;;; thealro we.s dosl:royp :s fii·e in 1859. In 

1959 a former h y store in Wa ' S b·oe t was converted in to lhe 

First Theatre Royul, wh ' occommodatod 400 people. It was 

lhe recognised ~· eyhouse of the city until the opening of the 

Now Vic l:o1·ic 1076, when its populnrity declined and in 

a~ ... .i.t becam~ IHl American bowling ~aloon. (2) 

Tl N&w Vic~oria Lhcalre opened in Pe kins Street on April 

17, 1076. IL was of g~lvani~ed iron constructic,, with 

seating con~isting of Austrien chairs on b~ttens, a pit with 
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alt.ernf\te rlsinl!.· and fixed forms and Austrian chait·s :in the 

dress circle. William deGlorion was the first manager, a 

posi~ion he held unlil abou~ 1885. Ile was a popular ~nd 

respected member of the lheatric~l professton and the city 

and, togethe1· with his family, frequently gewe his ser·vices 

in sid of lo~al charitie~. r~ter on, his brother, Edwin also 

acted as manager of the Victoria theatre. 

The deGlorion family had settled in NewcasLle in 18?6 after 

er1joying a distinguished cn~eer as flying trapeze artists. 

Two brothers, Edwin arid William Wynne, Logether with a young 

Irish gii·l named Lo lo, 1 aft London to perform in Par:i s, whcro 

they adopted the name " c.leGl or ion'' , which they fa J. t was a 

better stage name, and would also please their father, who 

did not approve of their vagabond lifestyle. The Ilrothors 

deGlorion and Lclo then travelled extensively throu~hout 

Europ~. Indja, Ch:lna and lhe llnited Slates. They arrived in 

Sydney in 1875 where Lhey pLrformed and wera involved in 

several business ventu~os before forming a company known es 

Lolo and deGlorion'o Comedy Minstrel and Alhlelio 

Combino l: ion, which travel led throughout Austral i a with g-raa t 

succoss. In 1876 lhe Company came ~o Newcastle where it 

disbanded aftar a successful season at ha Theatre Royal. (3) 

According to Mr. William deGlorion Jr., the old galvanised 

iron Victoria theatre was demolished in 1891 and the New 
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Victoria was erected in it~ placo. The new theat1·e had 

stalls ancl a dress ci1cle and a family cir~le, with three 

bo.·es on ei lhor s i.c:le. The acoustics were particularly good 

in I.ho now heatr•e, end when i l was remodelled in 1906 to 

bring it into line w~ Lb lhe bes tho al r .:s in Aus tr al i a, the 

conlrucl specified that the dome was not to 1'~ alte1•ed in 

order lo preserve i Ls a~oustic quality. 

The deGlo1·ion f~mil~'s involvement with lha Victoria Theatre 

con l i nued v.•hen Edwin's son, Wi 11 iem, began working as a 

programme boy at th~ ago of 11. He worked as a ticket sell~r 

before boing promoted to Assistant Gosman 011 the st~ge staff, 

eventually rjs;ng to the position of Slage Manag r. Gas ond 

1ime1 igh l provided l he only ~oL ·ce of s lage 1 igh ting. and lhe 

smell of esc~ping gac, wllh the odour of the glue and paint 

"'f the scenery, c lgars and pet· fume combined to create o. sme 11 

unique to tho lhealre. 

The scenery and sets used in the theatre were elaborate nnd 

considerable physical effort was required in order to ex~cute 

:;ceno changes. In th~ big pantomimes there could be up to 50 

cloths Lo be pulled up by hand as the show progressed. 

Visual effects were spectaculRr, including live horses on 

stage and a 60ft. x 6ft. ~ 6fl. tank of water inlo which a 

bushranger dived.(~) A devic~ similar to ~ moving walkway 

wa~ used in the production of a hor~e-racing drama. 
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The theatre was a popular form of entertainment for all 

Novocastrians, from the vealthy, aristocratic Wood family who 

were accorded the honour of a 1•ed carpe L, to Lhe miners who 

would cotn3 from miles around to see thoir f~vourite actress 

Mag~';ie Moore, in a play called "Struck Oil". 

The Victoria was the focal poinl of Perkins Street, which 

used to be Lhe central part of Newcastle. On Melbourne Cup 

Day the bookies would sat up tables and umhre11as in the 

street.. The results would come through in ruors~ code to tbe 

Post Off:ce, where a messenger would b~ waiting in a Lrep and 

pony ta relay the message to the bookies. 

Many of the young Newcastle man enjoyed working, in an 

amatour capaciLy, as slage hands in the thealre. Local 

pl;lople, including chi1dren, ected es "supers" in ol'owd 

sc~nes. Thay owned their own littl~ mnke-up boxes, end would 

arrive at tho theatre long before the show bagan to apply 

Lheir make-up before the p~ofessionals arrived, 

ThroughouL Lhe 1920's and 1930's, the motion picLure industry 

.flourish:.d and "picture palHces'' appeared in almo5t av l'Y 

subut•b ~nd township in the a.rea, providing !!in al ternati v~ 

source of entertainment for lhe inhabitants of the city. The 

Victor•ia Theatre became pdmarily a cinema, b1.1t t'etr.dned its 

capacity e.ud equipmenl for liv-e performF•nces unlil it closed 
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i n Ma z· ch , 1 9 6 6 , ( S ) Although it is now a clothing store, the 

old cu1•tain remains and the stage has been incorporated inlo 

the layout of the shop. T~e dress c'rcle and the dome, which 

is s" lly del.e1io1·aUng markedly, are still visible. 

U'nfo1•tunalely, pa1·L of lhe upper floor is unsound and lacks 

lighting, mak ' ng ~ closer i~apeclion of this area impossible. 

Tho doGlorion family's traditional involvement with the 

l.hea t re was con l inued when Wi 11 iam' s daughter, Del, became 

co-p1•oducer for he GJlbo1·l and Sullivan PlRyars in 1956 wilh 

G&offrey S0lomon, ~ Newcnslle dentist. When he moved away 

from Newcaslle, in 1970, Del became producer. Her 

association with the Gilbort and Sullivan Players lasted for 

23 years. Del learned ~great deal from her father who, ]n 

his capacity as stage manager, usually worked in the prompt 

corner, from where he was ablo to ob~erva the stage movements 

of all the actors. Del also learned much from Mrs . Katia 

Hun tor, a professional producer who came f1•om Sydney ancl knew 

tho trr.tditional mov43meni.s from the original productions. 

Newca~tlo Lhcalregoc.rs have always enlhusiastically s11pported 

Gilbert and Sullivan operas. The f)rst presentation of 

"Palience" in Newcastle in 1883 CElme only two years after the 

opera was f i.rs l pr·oduced in London. Il was performed at the 

Victoria Tb~atre f nd featuri3d a ''stupendous cataract oF real 

w o Le r cu 1111 in a l in g in a h u n d some 1 a k e i n m id s t 6 g e " ( 6 ) 
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The Gilbert and Sulli\an Players was formed in 1951 und their 

fi sl p1•oducLiou was " The Milrndo " , which was pel'fo1·nied in the 

Cathedral Hall . The p~o<lucor was John Laman and the 

performers were mainly mambers of the Cathedral choir and 

chut·ch. ( 7) Subsequqnt performances have been held at the 

City Hall, the Roxy Theatre and the Hunter Theatre. They are 

an amateur group which donates the proceeds of each season to 

local charities. For many ye~1s Lhc Company Lravolled to 

Tamworth to suppo1·t the Tamworth Gilbert and Sullivan 

Society, and they once Lrave]Jad to Scones to perform. One 

of l~e first charities to benefit was Lbe T.P I. As~ociation. 

Money was reised to help build T.P.I. Houso jn Scott Street, 

which became lhe permanent venue for rehearsals for lhe 

Compauy. In 1988 T. P. I. Ilous1~ was tl3mo li shed and i ls 

occupants relocated 1n the Frederick Ash Building, which has 

now become the home of the GiJ heri. t·rnd Sullivan Playe.1:•s. 

Although she has officially retired, Del's wide experience 

and generous natu1·e combine t;o make Lhis difficult. Iler' 

skills are still in demand Qnd she has travelled Lo Gosford 

and Maitland to produce shows, continuing the d~Gloriion 

family ' s long end distinguisad association with Jive theulre 

iu Newcastle. 
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SUMMAR' 

Tha deGlorion family has bean involved in live lheatra · 

Newcuslle since 1876 when the flying deGlol'ions porformed 

Lhe ir wo1• lcl-renowned trapeze uc l a L the Thea l re Royal . 

Shortly afterwards, William and Edwin deGJorion ~celled in 

Newcastle an beg~n an aGsociation wi~h the thcat~e which was 

to be continued by the ne~L lwo generations. 

Willinm became the fil·st manage!' of tho Victoria lheaLrc, a 

posilion lale1• filled by his b1•0Lhoi1, Edwin. Edv.in's son, 

Will iam, be~an working in tho Victoria theatre at eleven 

~·aarr: of age lo help suppo1•t the family. He J'OS!l Lo lhe 

pos ' Lion of SLage Mcrneger ancl was Lhc fir•st sacreiary for 

tho Thcall·ical Employees Un'on in 1'owcas le Willie.m's 

daughter, Del, continued the family tradition when she became 

involv~d wilh producLion work for ~he Collledy Players and the 

Gilb~ ·t and Sull'van Society. 

Much of Del's kno~ledge of production details was passed on 

lo he!:' by lier father, who of ten acled as prompter ond was 

able to obser ·e the movomenls of the p1'"'fessionol actors . 

She also learnt much from o professional producer wlo came 

from Sydnuy, and knew Lhe ~radi ionsl movements from the 

origina :;hows . 
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The old Victoria theatre was a corsugated iPon building, 

which was demo ished to make way for tho new Victoria, which 

wa~ 1enowned fop ils good acoustics. This asset was 

prot~cta d when th contt•oct for remodelJ!ng Lhe thaaLre 

apccifiDd lhat the dome was nol Lo be altered. Befo1•e the 

advent o f electricity, Jimelight and gas were used for stage 

lighting. 1ha Victoda had the benefi of the best limolighl 

plant in Australin. Tho odour of escaping gas, glue and 

paint of ths scenery, cigars and perfume, provided the 

LheaLr e with a characteristic aroma. 

ElaboraLe scenery and m~chanical equipment p1ovided 

thi3ntrogor;,rs w;ith rea1L;lic affects, includ.i.11g live horses 

1·unning on o. moving footpath, wi Lh moving scenery Lo give Lhe 

.impression of t\ ho1·sera.~e. and e dramntic imitation of a bi~ 

bushfire, achieved by bJowjng coloured papers, and the use of 

""moho effects. 

l.Ot.:lll I eopla derived mu ch p oasur·e from t.he theatre, both by 

a Lending and by ac live invo l vamen t. Many young men became 

amalaur sLagohands, and other people, in~luding children, 

a c l e d as " sup el' s " i. n L he c row d s c en ~ lii . 

Travelling shows came lo Newca Lle from Sydney and performed 

in ton ls which we 1· - p · i ched on vacant. b I ocks around Lhe city. 

OfLen L1e pcrfol'mers would parade through town, accompanied 
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by e barid, p1· io1· Lo g Laging a pe1•formance. 

The deGlo~ion family was asaoc3ated with theatre at a time 

when :i I. was an accepted and popular• fotm of antertai.nmenl fc 

people f1•om all walllS of life. Live theatre must now compete 

with cinemas, television and home videos for box Jffice 

sales . However, there js sLlll a demand far live theatri:i in 

Newcastlo, as w~ Lnassed by a numb~r of successful theatre 

companies and consi~tently successful Gilbert and Sulliv~n 

seasons. 
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INTERVIEW WITH MISS A. (DEL) DeGLORION 

6th Soptember, 1 989 

My name is RosemDrY Melville and I em lnterviawi~g 

De l de G l •.:> 1· i on a t he r home in P fl r n e 11 Pl ace . Del's fa11i ly has 

been involved in live theatra in Newcastle for many years. 

DEL' PERT-TAPS WE cour D BEGlN BY TALKING ABOUT YOUU 
GRANDFATIIER. 

Grandpu deG1orion and his alde bro~her were flying trapeze 

al'tists and th0y had a young lady wilh th .... m called Lolo , I 

am not sure of her propor nemo. She was a young Irish girl. 

They came from London and they were very nthletic and used to 

go to gymnasiums nnd do n lot of swimming and Uncle Bill got 

Lhe id<:.1:1 of forming lhis flying ~rapozc ac l and Lhcy r•an away 

from home, Theil' faLher, of course, was naturally vc1•y, ve1•y 

upset about this because that veiga bond life wasn' t thought 

very hi~bly of und he didn' L want his name conne1::ted with it 

.in any way, Later on, wh~n they were in France, somebody 

there su~gested that they take the neme deGlor~on a~ Q 

professional nume, so to please their ff ther and also because 

it was beLLet for Lhe Lhealre Llrny took Lhe name deGlorion. 

G1•andpa met a VGl'l' ri:ict::i lillle Iri::;h gi1•l e.nd he meut.loned Lo 

his broihar thRt he thought she had possibilities to davelop 

into a good littlg flying trapeze artisL with them so he 

introducod her to his b1·other and uncle Bill rnorried her in a 

\ 
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very short space of t;i111e. So that wcs the Brothers 

deGlo1·1on and l.ol o. 

They l.l'BVelled all over th"' world. ln P~ris they used to do 

lh1·ee shows R nighl. Thay would have a cr:t.t•1•iage waiting f or 

lhem, a broL1gham I thinl .10 .a called it, to lake them f1·om one 

one theatre to another. They travelled all ovor Europe, lhen 

India, China and then w011L lo lho Unlted Stales for a couple 

o f yearn. They perfo1•1ued for 13ar11he.m ond 13aj ley. C rand pa 

had a big fall in New Yor·k. In the Lhoa Lt·os ~hey used to rig 

the lr!lpezcs up above Lhe a11dienco and he was merrily flying 

llf'Ouud and he fed l, bu l he bounced on to the galleries and it 

broke his rt 11 so ho didn ' t suffer a bad injury . It wus vaz•y 

bad to havo a fall in those days boc~use the top notch flying 

trapeze artists didn ' t u~e uets. You weren't in the first 

grade ir you used a net. SL• evcnl.ually they anded in 

Austroliu and, very 9adly, Uncl~ Bill aud Lo l o ported . Sha 

married a gentlema11 in Newcastle who was a po r lrait artist , 

or painter, a Mr. Waterhouse. I think some of his painting 

a1·e in Taltcrsal ' s Club, rncehorses. They moved to 

Melbourne and she wosn't allowed Lo evor men Lj n that $he was 

eve r· in a flyiHg L1•apo:.:o act. My g1•ru1dmother and m:v mother 

visited her when thoy wete going Lo England just before lhe 

Fi1•st World Wo.1• , a yea1• 01• lwo before, and she had all 

her photograph~ hidden in the family album, tucked under 

1>lhet'S. 
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Grandfather ~nd his brothor, althougl1 they were very good 

flying trapeze a!·Lis'ls, Lhey were very btld businessmen. They 

landed in Australia, which was very good in tho~c days, with 

abou L £ lO, 000 each, Thoy we1•e £100 a wi:iek t.irti s Ls hic.;l1 was 

vary good pay in lhose days, They took a holel in Sydnoy and 

wen L bu::; t, t.hen Lhoy ditl ano lher business and went bust, 

Lhen they came back to Newcastle where they had performed al 

Lhc old Theo.t1·a Royol, Lhink it was . They ljketl Newcastle 

and Uncll=l 0 i l 'l became the first; manager of the old Victoria 

Theatre. Ho 1·elinqui:;;hed Lhat pos:ition aboul 1U05. Lato1· 

on, my GrandfaLhor, Edwin deGlorion becuma the manage~ of the 

Victoria Theatre. 

My l) 1d started in Lhe theCllrica.l. business as programme bey. 

He was Lhe eldest of f.\ family of tw<:)lve, I think two of them 

hud dio<i, two lill]e S'i,·ls hed died and poor G.randad , 

al lhough ho was a good scholar, had to leave school at 11 to 

go to wo1·k 1.o help support lhcJ family. 

He slarled as a progi·e.mme boy. The pt•ogrammes were free of 

che. t·ge, Then he was promoted lo selling books of.' the opert'\ 

and handing ouL opora glasses al 1/ for Lhe ni~ht. The 

pati·ons woulcl leave the glasse~ on the seals ancl Dad would 

~ollocl them in the morning, aftev the performance. After 

lhat ho rose to be a ticket seller and he received 2/Gd u 

night for taking licket.s but when he was promoted to beine; d 

sellel' he got. 3/4d a night. 
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Ho Lravelled from thal po ilion to Lha backst ge . His next 

rise wes assistant sasmon on the stago sta ff, ln tho!:;O clay 

Lhore was only gas used on t '1e stago f<:>r lighliug. 

Eloctric.iLy was only i n ils infani;y lhen. Dad f~aid lhat they 

hr1d a very bood mun, a Mi . Thomas Got·e, and he was lh& 

proprjotor uf Lhc acknowlcdgoc.l be~l limelight planL in 

Au ... Lralio, all thealros includ d, so tho VictoJ· ia had tho 

best limelight plant . Ne~, I'll tell you something funny 

about that . The10 was an actor, I don't know if it was 

Ge<'.)rge Uignold, but he used 1.o coine with A11 the old dramas 

and he: was an nc I.or tnt:lnoge1•, a very good f\ctor 1;1nd a very 

g v od manr"lger but hu always wan~ed Lhe limelighl on him. Dacl 

!attid he would be scting oway, and ho would say, " IA.v ml? you 

canno t tnke yo1.1 daughter from me, (put the bloody l imelight 

on 1ne ! ) " He would edge over to the side of the stuge, 

he alw~ys wanted lhe limelight. on hi . 1his play, I don' l 

know what the name of it was, ~ul Dad said they were in a 

bi.g t.11nnel and Lhe poor he oine was tied ac:ross lhe railway 

Li·acks, or something , and ho go L her up, tho tr·a i n was 

thundering, you could hear train and he was pulling bricks 

oul of the side to gel il and he just got the bricks out and 

al1 the t.im1:: was saying " Pul lho bloody l:imel;ighl on me " and 

Dad said it ~as very, very funny. He ~as a very good actor 

al I Lhe Sflme. 

Dad said his earliest recollections of !:he Victoria Theatre, 
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and in those days it was only a co1'rugaled iron building with 

sLnlls, lhoy had AlJsl1ia11 chair:; on battens and then lhe pit 

behind had alternnle 1ising and fixed forms and tl1e dress 

circle ha<l Austr•iau chair::; as well. Dad's earliest 

r,,,collcclion was Blttritl Boll's produclion of "The Wot·ld" and 

then · t was B and I1ol L • s company a 1:1in i n " A Run of Luck", a 

horse racing drama and D~d suid il wa~ marvellous. the 

effects. It was a Gensation like a big racing dr8ma ond they 

would have r~volving, like the footpaths thoL you walk on now 

fll d you don• L havo lo walk. A revolv1ng sloue T suppose. 

The horses would be gulloping on it but Lhe slage would be 

gn i ng in tho o Lher di1·ection. The scenery behind would be 

moving so it gave the impression that Lhe horses were racing, 

He ~aid they used lo gel ~ome wonderful effects. Thero was 

a big one called " The Ruling Pns~ion" It ~as a _ensetional 

drama. Il f:howed a big balloon i·isiug up from the ground and 

then i L went. up in l.o Lhc clouds. IL w~s beginning Lo lo~ 

he j gh I, UtH.l the ball as L was being t ht·own ove1•board, then the 

balloon sank into Lhe raging sea. He Sbid they got all 

those effocts. lt was amlizing. They wo~l J mov& the scena1y 

so Lhat it looked as though the balloon was going up and 

cond ng down. I remernl.ie1•. I Lhink it was "The Squat t«ir' s 

Daughter'', ) lj '.old me abouL lhe lhe big bushfire, tho 

effects in Lhal. They had all colou1·od pape1"' at tho encl. 

They would blow them up and yoL1 wol1ld see all lit'tle flames 

... oming tJp tho back e J 'hen thoy would get hj sher and higher 
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and they would get smoke effects. He said thoy would ge the 

offecl of o big bu~hfira. They had soma wonderful effects in 

those days. I'm digro~sing. 

REEP GOT 'G, IT'S WONDERFUL. 

His next recollac ion was of Maggy MooPe ns Lizzy Slaurcll 

and J.C. Williamson as John Staufell. They b10ughl lhi~ play 

ou~ from America. They bought il f1om s IDt:bod .. : over there. 

IL became a great sRn~ation in AuGLrolia. suppose i L wo .... 

Lhe mos l favouri Le p] ay of ny. Dad said the miners would 

Corne foi· mlles to see .!aggy M0o:re, •rhoy flll adored her, One 

night he said Lo the msn .. q;er, the Saturda~ night was alwe.ys 

crowded at the theolre, "Don't you th'nk it would be betl:ei· 

lo put "Struck Oil" on on Salul'day night in£lead of the week 

nigh L '? " II e ""a i d " No , m b o l-. , Sa l u rd a y nigh l tho y ' 11 c ~me and 

look at anyll ing, iL doesn't. me.Ller whr;\t's on, bu iL lakes a 

good pit$ 'o bring them out of a week nighl, so we'll keep 

"SLruck Ol " for tbaL because they wi 1 come: anywhere Lo see 

1ag-g i e Mooi•e. 

A liLlle while aft;cr Lhal, Do.d said Lhe Vicfo1·ia w-s 

demoli~hod and Lhe New Victoria was rectacl ln ils place, 

wi'h st.alls and a dress circle and a family ci1·clc and three 

boxes on eilher side. I can just remember thaL. I made my 

appGarance first lhero. Thero was a very nice man ca led 
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frank Reece and ha wa m1H•1•ied lo a gi.t l who used t;c be in 

t he ballet with her Lwo other sisters, there N85 Kotio , Ro~o 

and Geotgie. I just can't think of Lheir ~ut•uame . They ware 

i n lho ballets. Thay usod to loll me funny things Lhat 

happened wh n they we1e on Lhe stage. Georgie was a real 

clip. She wBs very funny. Sh~ told me ono dos, " We we1•e 

only lillle girls, only about four e$n nd fiftaon, and she 

said · l Sydney J.C. Will ' ame:on di rec led eve1•ything. He was 

rery str.i.ct. 

ot.l L ba tweon 

He would never lel tho little ballet girls go 

lhe ma Linea encl Lhe night shaw . He always .;ave 

lhe111 a mea I. pie and an apple anc.l thoy had to s toy ir1 the 

·theall'e. Sh•:! saic.l dlll·ing F.I production they ha.cl Lo ma1•ch llP 

Lhe back and lben come down a whole lot of styps, leading 

down, rigl1L across Lhe sLage. They had to be Chinera They 

all had to coma down with thei1· fingers up, little ' 'pplng 

s Leps, like they used Lo do ( oc ts) , Ching ,... o .1g Chinamen kind 

of steps and she ~aid ini:;Load of her 

she c~me down like an old Ch ' n 

(acts) and he s~id , I t,... f the show! 

ing down like that 

boom-de boom-de boom 

WhiLg (thot wns lhoir 

surname)-got back '' c eu1<.i coma down again". She :;;aid, " ~ ~· 

heort "' 

and ca 

-d beating, so I wenl up Lo Lhe lop of the stairs 

l\J vn again ching-chou.· C• inaman, very dai.nti ly " , and 

he said "No, gel up tho1e and come c.lown like you die! before". 

So she gol up again and camo down liko lho old Chinaman, 

wobbling !'rom side t" side. He saic.l, " Now ·ou girl"", all get 

up iMJ a and come dowr1 Lhe s me way " . 

I 



Q. WIIAT ABOUT SOME OF THE PEOPLE WUO CAME TO THE THEATRE? 

Whal w~s the namo of thoe b1·ewery people? 

WOOD. 

Mt'. Wood, who ma1·1•icd Jessie . . . . . . . . . . . . They WGJ'e lho 

8. 

er· s tocrab::. Dad said Lhoy would lit~rally put red carpet~ 

clown f o.r· lhem M.r. Wood was a very big man so lhey used to 

puL a big seat thore for him. Ded saicl it used to be 

lcrribly funny. Everybody would come lo the theatre and 

they always dressed I.IP jn their evening frocks. Thoy looked 

1 ovely. Tho boys up iu tho S"fll ery, when they came down, 

would o:::ay "Ah.hhhhhhhh", Ci·ies of admiratiou, Jusl. pul on. 

The boys in the gallery used to have a wonderful timq, Poor 

old Uncle George worked up in the galln1·y and he would have 

lo go along and say "Righl, move along, squeeze snolhor 

couple j n. Thel''3 were no backs on Lhe sea tf:;, You just sat 

up (ell. il was like that down :in Sydney. I 1•emember the 

o1d Ilo1• Majes-ty ' s, you would just go and sit on wooden 

benches wi h ~ bit of becking at the bock, no padding) 

You'd oit there end they'd say "Move up". 

The t;hea Lro was Dad and his mates' playground. Dad 

g.rac!1.1a 1 ly wo1•ked his way up un l i 1 he wus stage 1uanagc 1·. In 

Lhose days, (jt.'s just 'ke the amaleur thealres now) they 
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d:idn' l .PU.}' lhe stago hands, they all work.ed fot• the love of 

it. All Lbe l oca 1 boys, lhere was bii; Tom Tei:. le, Rangey 

Morris and lhen there WQS a big fellow, Dad met him and askad 

him t.o come along and heJ.p, called Louie Shacht. Ho becaioe 

lhe f it·sL head mochanisl for Sir Benjamin Fuller'. I remember 

when a 1 ove ly show was on in Sydney, about 2 5 ye Eu's ago, it. 

wes one of Ivor Novello' s one! he was th& head mechanis l 

there . My uncle had gone down to livo in Sydney and he said 

"Do ccme and give us a hand wi lh the show" and Uncle .Te ck 

(All Dael ' s brotlla1·s wol'ked in Lho lheall•e, backstage) They 

used Lo have big molodrames. They would have 12 sets and 

scenes. 

By Lhis lime Dad was courting Mum. Mum saic;l, "l could always 

go to tho theatre but l could never soo tho end of it because 

I h~d to be home al 9 o'clock. She used to got home later 

ber.au •. .c; Da<l said he couldn't take her home until after 

inlerval. Th~re wos olways a big scene after interval so 

they would sel tho b"g scone aL interval Bnd Dad would go -

"Ccme on, Nell" end Mum wou.ld have Lo com~ oul of the thoalr11 

and he would run her all over King Street, up lo Walt Street. 

Iler sisters would be upscl if it wns after half past nino. 

"Oh, Nollie" She never came to any harm. 

WHAT ABOUT TlE TRAVELLING SHOWS THAT CAME TO NEWCASTLE? 

I 
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Oh, the travelling shows. Yes, of course. There was George 

Sorlie. He w~s a wonderful man. He had a beautiful voice. 

Ho used Lo bring shows, I think it was Mr. Sorlie, Dad told 

mo, when he first came they used to march the big band down 

the s L1•ee t a11d he would thI.'ow the baton 1·ight up in the ail" 

and twirl it around and catch it. Ile was wonderful at that. 

I ' m almost sure lhat was Mr. Sorlie. The Uttle trav-e11in~ 

:>hows used to come with "Robbery under Arms" and ull thosl3 

and " Eost Lynna" and there was one that used to come in 

Telford St~eet, on the vacanl al lotmenl betwoan the Pacific 

Hotel and Tyrrell House. They t.is~cl to hav-e them there. 

1•e111embe1· 1 saw '' Robbe1•y Uwie1· Arms" ~here wi ~h Dad. 

WERE THESE IN THE OPEN? 

No no, ten l shows. The re was a young l igh tn :l ng sketch 

a1·tisl on, ve1·y good, Don Nicholl. IIe b1_ca.uL onu of lhe 

lei:id:in~ come iens for J.C. Williamsons afler Lhal. He was 

very good. Be came back laler on. Mr. Stanley Grant used to 

bo the monf.lger i'o1· Williamsons and bl'iut; all the travelling 

shows out. I remember I w~s about 14 or 15. They did "Flora 

Do1•a" and ··r..r sy Love'' and that; lovely one, George Berna r:-d 

Shaw' z book, ''Cl1,-,cola te Soldier " . T romembar Don Nichol as 

Lhe comedian and ie took the lead in " Chocolate Scldiei"' . Oh! 

He was a heart-throb, AlJ the girls fell in lo\'<:l with .him. 

llis wife was in Lhe chorus nnd 1 remeber Mr. Grant suying 

I 
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Lhat hey had jusl lost lhoir litllo baby, sho had just died. 

I think she was about two year old. 

l l'amorube1• J{ate Howard who usod lo wl'ite her own shows . She 

used to bring shows. She was so nice. The last 1·ecollec1.ion 

l had zh was sitting in 01.11· front room and she saicl "Oh, 

M r . d c G l o r i on , ( in those days nobody ca 11 e cl yo 11 by you l' f i r s t 

name) I'm b1·inging a show up to Newcast]e, a tent show, and 

ehc said you've got a hoaldi~G next door to the Tradas Hall . 

Sho i=:aid, "Could you knock lhe middle oul of your ho1uding so 

t.hat i I could be my entrance? " and he said, "Carla.inly", I 

had co laugh, they had jusL built lhal hoal'ding a fortnight 

bef orr, . nad and hli:> brother had built what they called a 

deluxe hoarding wilh fancywork on it, and everything, and 

lhey knocked I.he m) ddl e out becauEia lhay admired Lhis lady 

so much.(laughtar). She lol<l me, while I was thero, she said 

Lhere was no actors equity and she used to take Lent shows 

outback. Sho oa.i.d tbls lime lhey went broke and sho had hct 

company and they had no mon~y so she went to the hotel , lo 

the owne1· of the l ocal hotel and sha said " Would you send my 

company back to Sydney and I'll work with you and pay il 

back?" She said "I worked foJ• him fol' Lwo years to pay tho 

deb l.. They were ven.• good in Lhose days. Mr . Sorley came 

onco ,1.n Lho dept·cssion and it was absolutely dreadful, I l 

used to be the same when Williamsons used to come up. There 

would be 6bout 15 in tho stallo. Hardly anybody. Th~y 

I 
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couldn' L afford Lo come. Dad wa~ so upset about Mr. Sorlie . 

Il was ~uch m bad season. He had dona a lot of bill posting 

for h.i.m and h.o di dn' L 1:>end him an accoun l. He said "Oh, the 

poor devi 1, what a bad season" AbouL six months latex·, a 

chequ<;, came in the mail from Ml'. Sorl thanking him fot· 

hi~ forcbearance. Ile pnid. They were wondbrful people jn 

lho~e days. Ve 1· y hon o u I' ab l o . 

WHAT WAS YOUR FIRST EXPERIENCE IN THE THEATRE? 

Oh, my first oxporionca. Oh, I went oft that! M 1• • l1 e o c e , 

Fnrnlt Roe co, brough L a show up. He w~s m~1· 1· i ed to l{u t io 

White, one of the ballel giil<> J was a cranky baby and Mum 

1.1sec.I Lo p~y Ii little g;i r l lo ook c fi.nr me, Lo lake me fo1· 

walks. She landed up al Lhe rualine~ performance (Dad put 

hai• in fo1• no thing) and r 'm there, and Mr. Reece said, "Oh, 

wo've forgolteu abouL a prop for the baby", lhe baby that 

lhey hud Lo eu•g-ue about all Lhrough Lhe show, Ol' tho last 

act . Dad sa.i.d, "Well, my little bBby's ouL lheui. '' He said 

"Thal's l'ight, Willia," (they always called De'"' "Willif~") 

"get your little baby," Dad said just al the final scene when 

lhey had been talking about lhe baby in the cot, lhey stuck 

me in tho cot &nd they lifted a proper little baby out. The 

lhe1:Jt1•e wanl "Ohhhhh" "Oh, he said, that's wondet·ful, 

Wi 11 io, you can br· i ng her down every pa • f o rmance." Dad scdd 

"No, not on your life." So that was my debut. 

I 
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SO YJU WEREN'T VERY OLD. 

No, r don' t l'emembor it. 

The naxL I remember, I was learning dancing from 

Mi·s. \'ltll'k -llawka::;. Madnm Clal'k-Hawkos. I Lhink all the old 

timor~ would remember hor. All the kids used Lo learn 

dancing from her. I don't know how she taught Lhem because 

it was such a litllo room up in the top of Palings, where 

l{cssie Fraser had her• Gtudicl. There would be all these 

kids, and they were doing pl :es. I didn't now thoy were 

plies because I was so i ttle. l thought they flll l coked 

l ike polplo.nl5. (acts, lnughter) 

The recollection came of LhaL wonderful actor. Some said he 

wasn't such o good actor bul I Lhink he W3S wonderful. A 

Shakesporian 111a11 . Ile seni to Mrs. Hawko5, for the fairies 

in "A Midsummer N;i.gh L's D1·oam" • I was the re and he said "Has 

anybody done any lhea t l'i col work - anybody been in any plays? 

I LYBS S>oing to say, " I've been .in an eisteddf~1·d" and Mrs . 

Hawkes piped up and sai cl, "Baby was Topc-y in ' Uncle Tom's 

So 5he was Peasblossom . I was Mu~Lard Seed. There 

was a very good litllo acLress played Puck. She went onto 

1nternat.ionsl fame afterwai·<Js. I lhink he~ name was Ley. 

11lways romembo1·, Lhey Lold qs what to do. He said "What's 

your na and 1 said "Musta1·d Soed" . Then . . . . 1 had to 

say "Whal's .}'our will?" and he'd say "Nolh.ing 

r 
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Monsieur Muzlsrd S~ed but to help Peasblossom scrrrrralch my 

baci" I remember year3 after, Ken Mantle was playing Bottom 

flnd ho sald "Nothing, Monsieur Muslarcl Seed but to help 

P~msblossom sc1•alch my back." I E>a'd "No, no, no, - il isn't: 

"sci·atch my back, i L's scrr1•r1·1·ratch my back". I remembered 

it fi·om when I was about five 01· six years old. (laughter) 

I've got so much I could tell you and I'm not telling you 

anything. 

WHAT ABOUT GILBERT AND SULLIVAN? 

John Laman came to me one dny, I was in the otd Choral 

Socio Ly, in the ball el and John Laman wa5 in that w1 th Leah 

Morris and dear old Mrs. Kalie Hunter used to como up. She 

was a professional producer. That's where l learnt t:l lot. I 

used to listen to everythin~ she said. Dcd said "You listen 

to her. De 1 , because the re i 9 no h ing she doesn' t know" . She 

knew al 1 lhe lradi Honal bi ts and pieces of the old mus:i cal 

comedies like "The Quaker Girl" and "The Countr:;· Gi:rl" and 

"The Rell e of New Vot·k ''. She know all the traditional 

ruovemen ts they cli d in the original ::;how. I uced to hang on 

hc1· words and wa ~ch everything she did. The other one wh 

laught mo a lot was my dad. Wo'd go l o the lheA re and he 

would say ''Now watch this entrance, Del, no~ you musl make a 
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good entrance and when you at , aving the stage you work up 

lo your exit. You never r 4 ish in Lhe middle of the slage 

end !.hon walk o"r ' Ha would point out all these good pointLJ 

to me. 

SO HP P~ODll ED AS WELL? 

No, he as very obsorvan l. Ue used to be in the promp 

co1•11er mozl of the time , being the stage manage1·. Bofore 

LhaL lhera was George Rignold, all those aclots, and he used 

to watch them and take notice of what they wore doing, and ho 

would pas~ iL on Lo me. 

Anyhow , John Laman came and he had tha John Laman Gilbert and 

Sullivan Society. He wanted me lo do the gavotte and 

cacllucha for " Th~ Go11doliel's 1
'. So tha l 's how I came to get 

int~ the Gilbert and Sullivan Society. John wasn' L very well 

l;lt the t.imc and I think we were doing '' Yeomen of tht.i Guard" 

snd he said "Del, I don't feel up to it. Will you produce 

''Yeoman of Lhe Guard " . T said " Oh, .John " - J fell il was 

presumption on my part. I said "I'll tell you what to do-you 

give me the script and I ' ll work it out and do it, bul you 

takG charge. He s(ljd "AllL·l~ht", so we did it like that . We 

did "Yeoman cf lhe Gvfu•d " liko Lhat , we dici "l ,..,]anlhc" liYc 

that. He just gave me ceu le 11lancho lo do what I liked an<.! 

then we worked it oul beLween us . Than ho lefL and Geoff 

l 
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Solomon wa~ mado producor. Geoff said he would lake it on as 

long as he had me ancl ha had Elaine Boyd ancl Ron Bov:is 

(busines5 ~ireclor) and Johnny Bd~lerill . As long as he had 

us there ho would tako it on. T was tho Assistant Producer 

lhen. G0off was very good - he wouldn't lir:1v3 that . He said 

" No, you ' t•e the Co-P1·oduoer. " Some peoplG like all the 

limelight aud some don't, but Geoff was very, vary goad lhat 

way. Whor Cnoff moved away I became the producer. l was 

with Gilbert and Sullivan fo1 23 years and I don't lhink I 

missed a rehearsal. 

THEY DONATE THEIR PROCEEDS TO CHARITY? 

Yes. Then I retired, bul it's hard to retire because people 

kapl asking me Lo go back. I wen{ down to Gosford. I 

enjoyed that. T d i d "Go n do l i o r s '' a g a i n . I love "The 

Gondoliers'' , Ther Twink Story asked me to go up to Maitland. 

Wolly Carroll. who Wf.lS in tho Cilbe1•t and Sullivan, a ve1·y 

talented boy 1 started The Comedy Players . Then he went and 

joined Williamsons and so after a while T became producer of 

The Comedy Players. We did ''The New Moon " and "Car·ouzal" and 

'' Gypsy Love " , good old "Gypsy Love ''. 

DO THEY DONATE TO CHARITY AS WELL? 

I 
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Oh yes, thoy dotlatecl to clunil:y. That kept going £01• quite a 

long while. MarJorie Biggins took over af er I left. If 

you were in the Choral Society you didn't go near Colin 

Cho.pman's (laughter) There was greal rivalry. There was only 

Lhe Lwo, but after a while John Lemon ' s company formed, and 

the tho different ones. Th~re wero loo many companies ~nd 

not ~nough players, so they sturled intorchau~ing and thet 

broke down e Lot of ba1 • iers. 

SO YOU WERE DOING COMEDY PLAYERS AND GILBERT AND SULLIVAN AT 

THE SAME TIME? 

Yos, I used lo do Lwo productions a yoar. Gilbert and 

Sullivan and Comedy Players. 

THAT WAS BUSY. 

Yes, I was on tho go all the while. 

WHAT CHANGES HAVE YOU SEEN IN THE THEATRE SINCE YOU WERE 

YOUNG? ............. SETS AREN'T AS COMPLICATED NOW, ARE THEY? 

No, that's right. The scenery used to be really beautiful. 

Dud said when Mr. Williamson was in charge of J.C. 

Williamso11s he used to bring up sets for the smaller theoti·es 

that were duplicates of the big sets they had for lhe big 

I 
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thee Lt·es. He said that everything he had was perfect. Dad 

sa1d the transformation scenoa, ospeciell) in the big 

pantomimes, were wonderful. They changed in front of you. 

!Jut, you see, they do that. now and they lhink it's new, but 

it 's not. Dad said lhat lhoy had tho sconl3ry up lh~re, lhey 

must have 2·evolved it round somehow, he said they called Lhom 

Lranformalion sce~~s and the scenery changed in the view. 

Now tho~r say th!JY fly the scenery. It should be flied, 

because it was going up to tho flie~. It wasn't being flawn. 

Oh, Lim l's what they say now - they say " the scenery's 

flown" . It Wa'.'.; reall.1 "flied" because it wenl up to the 

flies. l' ighl up the top. "hey f Lied the scenery and brought 

Lhe other scenery down . 

My poor old Dad, he said Ll1e theatre had a smoll of ils own, 

tho smell of the escaping gaG from the various well-plugs on 

lhc sLege and odour of the g l ue and Lhc paint of the scenery, 

Then you'd smell tho cigars ond the perfume. It had o smell 

of ils own. I'll tell you comotbing funny, There wa~ a 

great big follow, tuey used lo call h:im " Ba Lt.le-axe" . He waa 

011e of lhe local boys who u~od Lo come nnd help nt lhc 

theatre. Ha was a bit c1) h, I think Lhcrc was an articlll in 

lhe papei· l;>y Mr. Ruggero - he must hf.lvo been talking about 

Lbe same pars!:'n. Thei•e wos a great big drama on w.i lh a court 

scone nnd the judgo w~s up :in the bo~. The gas footlights 

w~nl ouL, so Dad sai Lo this f_llow, ''Get those footlighLs 
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alight again as soon as possible.", meaning when the sc~nos 

changed. But he went with a taper going clomp, clomp, clomp, 

across the stage lighling each one sopar'ately. Dad said how 

you used to lighl the lights going right Bround the 

auditorium was, YOl.I would just light one, lhey •ouJct switch 

the gas on, or wha ever tbev did, and it would just go br-r-r 

J·-1·-J·-1·------- They would light one gas thing and it would go 

right the way around, tho Uttle gas jets would light. But 

this man wenl along wilh this(taper), and the judge, it must 

have beet1 this GeoJ·ge Rignol<l again, was saying "Got off the 

bloody slage." Interval came, and he was looking for Dad. 

Dad dodged him, dodged him all thr·o1;1gh and there was lhi~ l>lg 

bit of scenery with a door. Dad went through and bumped 

straighl inlo him. He said he's never heard a man who could 

use so many different swear words. (Lf.\ughter) 

My Aunty Shirley was a good child actress. She used to teke 

all tho parts. The1·e was "Litlle Willy", in "Easl L..:._d" D::id 

said oll lhe kids in Pel'kins Streel had their mtilte-up boxes 

and they ' d come down and be supers - they'd come on foi tha 

crowd scenes. They'd ~et the local people. Eve1·ybody who 

lived in Perkins Street had a little make up box. He said 

they ' d arrive about six o ' clock to pul Lheir make-up on and 

tho Lho profossio11als wollld come lu half an hour before he 

show. Thenl was another little giJ·l, Lhe girl of Trasize, 

I've forgotten what her name was, she was playing, another 
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little girl's pa1•t. Aunty Shirley had e big pari.. This 

lit L 1 e gi 1·1 had a minor par l. She bad to say "We don' l speak 

to you, your fatlle1' killed a man." Thot was her big line. 

Her poor ol cl fa lh1.H hnd a few loo many one night and he wns 

say'ng "My God, I'll live to sea tho day my daughter• is a 

sl r '' , So whenever 1 wos going off to ballel with my 

suitcase Cull of little ballet dresses, fo the old Choral 

Society or anything, Dad would always say, " My God, I'll live 

to see the day my daughter is a star" . 

lot of fun. What did you ask me? 

(l~ughtor) We had a 

WHAT CHANGES HAVE YOU SEEN TN THE THEATRE? 

Oh, whal changes. 

THE PEOP.E. THERE AUEN 'T AS MANY PEOPLE COME TO TUE THEATUE 

Oh, when I was a little girl the Gilberl and Sullivan alwayz 

had o good houso. There was Mr. Slopovsky. The first one 

saw . He was the conductor, and his daughter was in tho 

chorus. I think Strella Wilson was the ~oprano, Bernard 

Menning. 

WERE THESE AT THE VICTORIA? 

Yes, at Lhe Victoria. They always did ~ood. And Vonia 
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Del ot tie used l.o come a1•ound selling her souvenir prog1•ammes. 

She acted with the great Howard Vernon. He waa my clod's 

favourile Gilberl and Sullivan actor . Be Wfts absolutely 

mfu•ve I I oui:;, Dad said . Ile was so rest rained. He took a I l the 

co!llcdi an pal' ts bu1. he said he could just l :i. ft an eycb1·ow and 

ho ' d go L more 1 o ughs than a 11 l h c f u n riy bus in e s s C\ round l he 

place . Sho used o come round selling this (shows progr~mmo) 

Mum was ~iLling with Mrs. Gr~nL, sho wa~ the rnanoger's wJfe, 

and she said "I don· l lhink Mt's. Grant ne~ds one of lho.:;e." l 

was si lling across the aisle. She s& id "Oh, Mrs. Gran l '' . 

Sha disappeared and tho next Lhing, Mr. Slapovsky came out. 

IL was nice. l felt really impo1•Lant. although J waE:n'~ 

sit1ing w;i1.h them, that my mothel' was sillior: with a lady 

lhat the conductor know. Roflacted glory. 

The biggest change I ~aw was when I went down to Sydney , Mum 

n<.l I, a few years ago and Lhey had on at Lhc Tivoli June 

B1 onhill in "The Merry Widow" onu on at, I think ii. was Lhe 

F.:mpire - "it was bu1·nl oul - il'1:1 called Her Ma.jesty's now, u1> 

near the railway station. l think it was there lhat they had 

"My Fair Lady". We went into Palings to book and Mum oeid 

"r 'd like two seat!; for "The B<3lle of New Yo1•k" pleciso and 

the gii•l said "Tue Belle of Ni-w York!" and I said, "My mother 

moons "Tho Mc t·1·:r Widow". The some vintage . (laughlc1·) . I 

always r omember Dad said "What was lhe show like, Nell, what 

was "My Fair Lady" like?" She said "Oh, tho scener·~· was 
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(laughler) 

2 f} I 

IS THERE ANYTTTING ELSE YOU WOULD LILE TO SAY? ~ T~lNI{ YOU ' VE 

OONE VERY WF L. 

Do you ttd nk so? 

01::1, YES. 

Poot· Qld Gnmdpa. was the manager after Grandpa (Uncle Dill) 

and lhen the theatre was rebuilt. I romembcr Dad u~ad to go 

off lo wor·k al Lhe Lh~ulie when 1 wos m little girl tind come 

back at night time. 

co with him. 

My brother was always crying, wanted to 

Oh, this i!:: interePting too. Ar; I said, all the local boys 

used Lo come aucl work backstage for nothing, bul lhen hey 

bro1.1gh I in th1;;1 Un:i on, Thea L1·ical Employees Union. My clad was 

the fJrsl secretary for that, but it was an honora1y 

position. IIti wasn't a very good secl'etory foi· lhe union 

because h~ aaid he was no sooner made ~ecretary than thor0 

was a matinee ~tarting and 11 got a telegram from Sydney -

cal ever~body ou on slrik . Th~ theatre always came firsl 

wilh On<l. Ev" ,, Lime I wenl lo a show Dad wculd say "What 

was lbe hous8 like? Were lhere many people there?" IL was 
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So he looked al 

the note, getting the ~how 1eady, so he put the telegroru in 

his pocket Dnd went on with the show. Then nt half past 

three anolher telegram came - 3Lrike over, call the men back. 

(laughLar) 

T he old Vic tot' · a, in the ol 1en days, 1.,.1~9d to be, Perkins 

SLreot used tn be the central parL of Ne.castle. On 

Melbourne Cup Ji:..l' the bookies would he thet'e w:i+h l' r 

umbrella.s twd l.hal1· belling. They used lo gel l results on 

Lh& morse 1~ode at the Po~t Office, ti .. man would gel ii 

his 1 it Ll I:' t ra.p and pony and i• id _ n and give them the 

resulls. The theatre was 

Street, 

s the cen l ra of Perkins 

YES wrLL, I T· ,..~l0P NOW 

Yes 1 hear Lb1'Q1:iking . The acoustics were wouder ful the1·e. 

l ' re sat right up in th(S be. ck The pl'oJection 

bo.· used tc. slick. out a bit and then thero were about tbrea 

rows of about four sents and I've sut right in the back row 

Lhere and heard every word. Dad ~aid when they altered the 

I.heat.re t was in the contract they were not to alter the 

cl om e a L i. ho l op be c au s e o f L he a co us t i c s 

hnd to close it down. 

THANR YOU VERY MUCH. 

Great shame Lhey 

I 


